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The Rab GTPase Ypt1p and Tethering Factors
Couple Protein Sorting at the ER to Vesicle
Targeting to the Golgi Apparatus
Golgi apparatus in COPII-coated vesicles (Barlowe et
al., 1994). Genetic and biochemical analysis have led to
a relatively detailed model for the mechanism of COPII
vesicle formation, docking, and fusion steps (Barlowe,
2000). In yeast, tethering of ER-derived vesicles to Golgi
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membranes is dependent on the Rab GTPase Ypt1p
(Cao et al., 1998) and three tethering factors: Uso1p
(Cao et al., 1998), which is a large cytosolic proteinSummary
with an extended coiled-coil tail and a globular head
(Yamakawa et al., 1996), the Sec34/35 complex (Van-GPI-anchored proteins exit the ER in distinct vesicles
from other secretory proteins, and this sorting event Rheenen et al., 1998, 1999), and the large TRAPP com-
plex, composed of ten subunits that are associated withcan be reproduced in vitro. When extracts from a uso1
mutant were used, the sorting of GPI-anchored pro- the Golgi membranes (Barrowman et al., 2000).
Recently, we showed that GPI-anchored proteins areteins from other secretory proteins was defective.
Complementation with purified Uso1p restored sort- transported from the ER to the Golgi apparatus in dis-
tinct vesicles from non-GPI-anchored proteins (Mun˜iz eting. The Rab GTPase Ypt1p and the tethering factors
Sec34p and Sec35p, but not Bet3p, a member of the al., 2001). This finding demonstrated that protein sorting
into different vesicles, a function that was exclusivelyTRAPP complex, were also required for protein sorting
upon ER exit. Therefore, the Ypt1p tethering complex attributed to the Golgi compartment for the exocytic
route, occurs upon exit from the ER. Genetic evidence iscouples protein sorting in the ER to vesicle targeting to
the Golgi apparatus. Sorting of GPI-anchored proteins consistent with two pathways for ER to Golgi transport,
because two mutants showed a specific defect in ERfrom other secretory proteins was also observed in
vivo. The sorting defect observed in vitro with uso1 to Golgi transport of GPI-anchored proteins. One mutant
is defective in the first step of ceramide synthesis, andand ypt1 mutants was reproduced in vivo.
the other is a mutant in the subunit of coatomer (Su¨tter-
lin et al., 1997). The mechanism involved in protein sort-Introduction
ing upon ER exit is not known.
In this work, we show that the Rab GTPase Ypt1p andTransport along the secretory and endocytic pathways
in eukaryotic cells is mediated by vesicular carriers, the tethering factors Uso1 and Sec34/35p, but not the
TRAPP complex, are necessary for sorting of GPI-which bud from one intracellular organelle and then tar-
get to, dock, and fuse with the next compartment in the anchored proteins upon ER exit. Using an in vitro assay
that reconstitutes the ER-derived vesicle budding, wepathway (Schekman and Orci, 1996). Vesicle budding,
targeting, and fusion must be tightly controlled to ensure showed that sorting is defective in temperature-sensi-
tive mutants ypt1-3, uso1-1, sec34-2, and sec35-1.an ordered flow through the pathway. If the core event
of every pairing between transport vesicles and target These findings show that the soluble tethering factors
couple protein sorting upon exit from the ER to vesiclemembrane is an interaction between SNARE proteins
(Chen and Scheller, 2001), it is now proposed that targeting to the Golgi complex. In addition, we demon-
strated that the tethering and sorting functions are inde-SNAREs are not sufficient to ensure the specificity for
vesicle fusion with target membranes and that vesicles pendent. Finally, using tethering mutants, we could mea-
sure GPI-anchored protein sorting in vivo and show thatare specifically tethered to the target membranes prior
to the SNARE interaction via the action of tethering pro- ypt1-3 and uso1-1 mutants are defective for sorting in
vivo.teins (Pfeffer, 1999). The tethering factors identified for
the different trafficking steps are quite large and mainly
unrelated evolutionarily (Waters and Pfeffer, 1999), al- Results
though some factors are conserved throughout different
steps (Whyte and Munro, 2001). One common feature Uso1p Is Required for Protein Sorting
shared by tethering factors is their close association upon ER Exit
with the highly conserved Rab function. Rab proteins Recently, we showed that GPI-anchored proteins were
are small Ras-related GTPases involved in membrane transported from the ER to the Golgi apparatus in dis-
targeting and are considered as key components for tinct vesicles from non-GPI-anchored proteins (Mun˜iz
targeting specificity throughout the cell (Chavrier and et al., 2001). We used an in vitro assay that reconstitutes
Goud, 1999; Zerial and McBride, 2001). The targeting a single round of budding from the ER by incubation
specificity in the secretory pathway could thus be gener- of permeabilized spheroplasts from sec18 mutant cells
ated by collaboration between Rabs, tethering factors, with exogenous cytosol, an ATP regenerating system,
and SNAREs. GTP, and GDP-mannose (Kuehn et al., 1996; Mun˜iz et
In the first step of the secretory pathway, proteins are al., 2000). After the incubation, vesicles are separated
transported from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the from the total membranes by centrifugation and are fur-
ther purified by flotation into a Nycodenz gradient. We
used a strain expressing Gap1pHA (a version of the1Correspondence: howard.riezman@unibas.ch
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general amino acid permease Gap1p with an HA tag on
its cytosolic domain), permitting vesicle immunoisola-
tion using anti-HA antibody. 66% of Gap1pHA was found
in the vesicle pellet after immunoisolation. In contrast,
only 9% of the GPI-anchored protein Gas1p was copre-
cipitated (Figure 1A; Mun˜iz et al., 2001). Similar results
were obtained using wild-type permeabilized sphero-
plasts and cytosol (Mun˜iz et al., 2001). The immunoisola-
tion was specific, because, in the absence of anti-HA
antibody, no Gap1pHA was detected in the pellet. This
result shows that Gas1p is not incorporated into Gap1-
pHA-containing vesicles. However, nothing is known
about the molecular mechanisms driving this sorting
process.
The mammalian tethering factor p115 was found to
be localized at the ER exit sites, suggesting that this
protein could play a role at the budding step of ER-
derived vesicle transport (Allan et al., 2000). The yeast
homolog of p115, Uso1p, is a cytosolic protein and func-
tions as a tethering factor between ER-derived vesicles
and the Golgi complex (Barlowe, 1997). We thus consid-
ered the possibility that Uso1p is involved in an early
step of ER to Golgi transport. We performed in vitro
budding and sorting experiments with permeabilized
spheroplasts and cytosol prepared from a temperature
sensitive uso1-1 mutant. Surprisingly, we found that at
24C sorting of cargo proteins upon ER exit was already
almost completely abolished. 78% of Gap1pHA was
found in the vesicle pellet after immunoisolation, and
51% of the GPI-anchored protein Gas1p was coisolated
(Figure 1A). A similar defect in sorting was also observed
when the experiment was performed at 30C (data not
shown). The addition of purified, wild-type Uso1p to
uso1-1 membranes and cytosol complemented the sort-
ing defect, because only 15% of Gas1p was found in
the pellet after immunoisolation under these conditions
(Figure 1A). These data indicate that the sorting defect
is directly linked to defective Uso1p function.
The two ER-derived vesicle populations can be sepa-
rated according to their densities (Mun˜iz et al., 2001).
In order to confirm the immunoisolation results, ER-
derived vesicles generated from sec18-20 and uso1-1
membranes and cytosol were subjected to sucrose den-
sity-gradient flotation. After centrifugation to equilib-
rium, fractions were collected and analyzed by immuno-
precipitation for both Gas1p and Gap1HA. In the sec18
mutant, the GPI-anchored protein Gas1p was found
mainly in the top fractions of the gradient. In contrast,
the majority of the total signal for the non-GPI-anchored
protein Gap1p was found in the bottom fraction of the Figure 1. Uso1p Is Necessary for Sorting at the ER
gradient (Figure 1B). In contrast, when uso1-1 ER- (A) Vesicles were generated from sec18-20 membranes and cytosol
or from uso1-1 membranes and cytosol in absence or in presencederived vesicles were subjected to sucrose density-gra-
of purified Uso1p. The vesicles were immunoisolated with or withoutdient flotation, the GPI-anchored protein Gas1p and the
monoclonal anti-HA antibody. The supernatants (S) and pellets (P)non-GPI anchored protein Gap1p were both found pri-
were processed for immunoprecipitation, and samples were ana-
marily in the bottom of the gradient (Figure 1B). This lyzed by SDS-PAGE and quantified using a phosphorimager. The
result confirms the sorting defect observed with the total recovery, S plus P, was set to 100%. Numbers represent the
percentage recovery in the pellet.immunoisolation procedure and shows that Gas1p and
(B) Vesicles generated from sec18-20 membranes and cytosol (top)Gap1p are incorporated into the same type of vesicle
or uso1-1 membranes and cytosol (bottom) were floated into a su-in the uso1-1 mutant. These experiments identify Uso1p
crose gradient. Fractions 1–9, corresponding to the sucrose gradientas the first component participating in the sorting pro- and thus only to the vesicles that floated out of the Nycodenz cush-
cess of GPI-anchored proteins in the ER and show that ion, are shown. Fraction 1 represents the top of the gradient.
the sorting event is not preestablished but occurs during
our in vitro reactions.
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Figure 2. In Vitro Budding of ER-Derived Vesicles Containing Secre-
tory Proteins from sec18 and uso1-1 Mutants
In vitro budding reactions were performed using sec18-20 or uso1-1
membranes and cytosol. Nucleotide requirement was tested in the
absence of exogenous ATP and GTP and in presence of apyrase
(1.5 units/reaction). Budding efficiencies were calculated as the per-
centage of the total input that was recovered in the purified vesicles
for each individual protein. Vesicles, immunoprecipitate from 50%
of recovered vesicles; Total, immunoprecipitate from 2% of total
input.
It could be that uso1-1 membranes are fragile and
that the apparent lack of protein sorting is due to the
isolation of ER fragments rather than bona fide vesicles
that have bud from the ER. To test this, we determined
the specificity and nucleotide dependence of vesicle
formation using mutant components. The sorting defect
observed with the uso1-1 mutant was not due to a bud-
ding defect, since the budding efficiency of Gap1p and
Gas1p were similar to wild-type or sec18 membranes.
Packaging of Gas1p and Gap1p into ER-derived vesicles
was cytosol-dependent (data not shown) and depen-
dent on the presence of nucleotides in the assay (Figure
2). Moreover, resident ER proteins such as Kar2p and
Sec61p were not packaged into vesicles (Figure 2).
Ypt1p, Sec34p, and Sec35p Are Required
for Protein Sorting upon ER Exit
The initial docking step of ER-derived vesicles to the
Golgi compartment requires Uso1p and Ypt1p (Cao et
al., 1998). Two other proteins, Sec35p and Sec34p, were
also shown to be involved in this heterotypic tethering
step (VanRheenen et al., 1998, 1999). Since Uso1p is
required for protein sorting in the ER, we wanted to test
whether this function is specific to Uso1p or could be
expanded to other tethering factors. To this end, we
tested the sorting process using extracts from tempera-
ture-sensitive strains for other proteins shown to be Figure 3. Ypt1p, Sec34p, and Sec35p, but Not TRAPP, Are Neces-
sary for Sorting at the ERinvolved in tethering. The sorting experiment was per-
Vesicles were generated from ypt1-3, sec34-2, sec35-1, or Bet3p-formed at 24C with membranes and cytosol prepared
depleted membranes and cytosol. The vesicles were immunoiso-from the ypt1-3 mutant (Cao et al., 1998). After immuno-
lated with or without monoclonal anti-HA antibody. The superna-isolation, 35% of Gas1p and 68% of Gap1pHA were
tants (S) and pellets (P) were processed for immunoprecipitation,
recovered in the pellet (Figure 3), showing a clear defect and samples were analyzed as described above. The total recovery,
in protein sorting compared with that in the sec18 strain S plus P, was set to 100%. Numbers represent the percentage
(Figure 1). Similar results were obtained when the experi- recovery in the pellet.
ment was performed at 30C (data not shown). To test for
the role of the Sec34/35 complex, the sorting experiment
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was performed with membranes and cytosol from ering under our conditions. Therefore, we developed a
new assay to measure the tethering function of thesesec34-2 and sec35-1 mutant strains (VanRheenen et al.,
1998, 1999). At 24C, the sec34-2 mutant is defective factors. In this tethering assay, budding was performed
in presence of radiolabeled membranes prepared fromfor sorting, with 37% of Gas1p in the pellet (Figure 3),
but for sec35-1, only 14% of Gas1p was recovered in Gap1p strain (untagged version of Gap1p) and unlabeled
membranes prepared from Gap1pHA strain (HA-taggedthe pellet together with 59% of Gap1pHA, indicating little
or no sorting defect at permissive temperature (Figure 3). version of Gap1p). Direct immunoisolation with anti-HA
antibodies should pull down unlabeled ER-derived vesi-At 30C, however, we observed a strong defect in sort-
ing, since 41% of Gas1p was now found in the pellet cles containing Gap1p-HA and any other structure pres-
ent in the medium speed supernatant that contains(Figure 3). The sorting defect is temperature-dependent
in vitro for the sec35-1 allele. These results show that the Gap1-HA, such as Golgi. If the labeled vesicles tether
to the unlabeled membranes, then the immunoisolationRab GTPase Ypt1p and the tethering complex Sec34/35
are also involved in sorting of GPI-anchored proteins procedure will indirectly precipitate these vesicles. The
radioactive signal detected in the pellet in this experi-from other secretory proteins upon ER exit.
ment thus reflects tethering of ER-derived vesicles. Us-
ing sec18 membranes, we found 42% of Gap1p signal
The TRAPP Complex Is Not Required for Protein in the pellet after Gap1p-HA immunoisolation (Figure
Sorting upon ER Exit 4A). This signal is close to the one found in the control
Another component shown to be required for tethering experiment (66%; Figure 1A) with radiolabeled Gap1p-
of ER-derived vesicles to the Golgi apparatus is the HA membranes.
TRAPP complex (Sacher et al., 1998). This complex was To rule out the possibility that the tethering signal is
shown to be more stably and tightly associated with a consequence of fusion of ER membranes from the two
Golgi membranes than the other tethering factors, types of spheroplasts before budding, we performed the
Uso1p and Sec34/35 (Barrowman et al., 2000). In order same experiment using membranes and cytosol from
to analyze the effect of the TRAPP complex on the sort- the double sec18 ufe1-1 mutant (Lewis and Pelham,
ing process in the ER, we performed the sorting experi- 1996). Ufe1p, a t-SNARE, is shown to be involved in
ment with spheroplasts and cytosol prepared from cells ER homotypic fusion (Lewis and Pelham, 1996). Under
that were depleted of Bet3p, a component of the TRAPP these conditions, tethering of Gap1p vesicles was still
complex (Sacher et al., 1998). The cells were depleted observed, with 44% of the signal in the pellet (Figure 4D).
of Bet3p by inhibiting its synthesis in a strain whose To be certain that ER fusion is not required to measure
sole copy of BET3 was placed under the control of the tethering in our assay, we developed a two-stage teth-
inducible GAL1 promoter and which was shifted to glu- ering assay in which budding from unlabeled Gap1p-
cose medium (Sacher et al., 1998). Bet3p-depletion does HA membranes and labeled Gap1p membranes was
not affect budding efficiency but specifically inhibits performed in two separate tubes. ER membranes were
docking steps of ER-derived vesicles to the Golgi com- eliminated by centrifugation, and the vesicular fractions
plex (Barrowman et al., 2000; Sacher et al., 1998). Vesi- were mixed and processed for analysis of tethering.
cles generated from Bet3p-depleted membranes and Under these conditions, 31% tethering was detected
cytosol were subjected to immunoisolation using anti- (Figure 4B). Thus, we conclude that, in the sec18 mutant,
HA antibody. 62% of Gap1pHA was found in the vesicle Gap1p-containing ER-derived vesicles tether after bud-
pellet after the immunoisolation. In contrast, only 1% of ding, and we proceeded to measure tethering using the
Gas1p was detected in the vesicle pellet, indicating that more simple and efficient one-stage assay.
the sorting process was not affected by Bet3p-depletion Vesicle tethering was clearly reduced in uso1-1 and
(Figure 3). To be sure that the depletion of Bet3p was sec35-1 mutants with 10% and 9% of the Gap1p signal
complete, we verified that Gas1p-containing vesicles recovered, respectively (Figures 4A and 4C). Readdition
generated from Bet3p-depleted membranes and cyto- of purified, wild-type Uso1p to uso1-1 membranes and
sol did not fuse with the Golgi apparatus (see below). cytosol partially restored tethering to 31% (data not
shown). The results using ypt1-1 membranes and cyto-
sol were intermediate, with 29% tethering, while theGap1p-Containing Vesicle
sec34-2 mutant membranes and cytosol showed effi-Tethering Requirements
cient tethering (50% of Gap1p signal; Figure 4C). AtThe heterotypic tethering function of Ypt1p, Uso1p,
30C, Gap1p-containing ER-derived vesicles still teth-Sec35p, Sec34p, and TRAPP has been previously estab-
ered using sec18 mutant membranes and cytosol, butlished using different assays (Barrowman et al., 2000;
very little tethering was observed using uso1-1, ypt1-3,Cao et al., 1998; VanRheenen et al., 1998, 1999). The
sec34-2, or sec35-1 mutant components (Figure 4D).first of these assays measured tethering by examining
Regarding the TRAPP complex, 28% of tethering signalthe loss of diffusible ER-derived vesicles, which were
was observed at 24C after Bet3p depletion, indicatinggenerated using purified COPII components. However,
only a partial defect of tethering in the absence of theunder our in vitro conditions, the budding efficiencies
TRAPP component (Figure 4C).measured with uso1-1 and sec18 extracts were similar
The sorting defect observed with the tethering mu-(Figure 2), implying that there was no increase in diffus-
tants could theoretically be explained by unusual het-ible vesicles generated from uso1-1 extracts in this ex-
erotypic tethering of Gap1p- and Gas1p-containing ves-periment. This suggests that either Uso1p is not required
icles. To rule out this possibility, we confirmed that,for tethering in our assay or that measurement of diffus-
ible vesicles is not a suitable method to measure teth- under the conditions where no tethering was observed
Coupling Protein Sorting to Vesicle Targeting
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Figure 4. Tethering of Gap1p-Containing
Vesicles in sec18-20 and Tethering Mutants
(A) One-stage tethering assay. Budding reac-
tions were performed at 24C with a mix of
two types of membranes as described in
Experimental Procedures. Unlabeled HA-
tagged GAP1 membranes were mixed with
labeled GAP1 membranes and cytosol from
the different mutants as indicated. This signal
represents the tethering efficiency. Vesicle
immunoisolation was performed as de-
scribed above. The total recovery, S plus P,
was set to 100%. Numbers represent the per-
centage recovery in the pellet.
(B) Two-stage tethering assay. Budding from
radiolabeled GAP1 permeabilized cells and
unlabeled HA-tagged GAP1 permeabilized
cells was performed in separate tubes with
sec18 cytosol for 20 min at 30C. The tubes
were then centrifuged for 10 min at 14,000
rpm, and the supernatants were pooled, incu-
bated 50 min at 30C for tethering, and pro-
cessed for analysis.
(C and D) One-stage tethering assay. The
tethering assay was performed as in (A). As
a control, the immunoisolation efficiency was
measured after mixing labeled HA-tagged
GAP1 membranes with unlabeled GAP1
membranes. The tethering signal (empty
bars) and the immunoisolation efficiency
(black bars) are shown. The experiments were
performed at 24C (in C) or at 30C (in D).
(uso1-1 mutant, 24C), labeled Gas1p-containing ves- amount of tethered vesicles is similar to the amount
that can be directly immunoisolated (Figure 5B). Gap1p-icles were not coimmunoisolated with nonlabeled
Gap1p-containing vesicles (Figure 4A). containing vesicle tethering was also detected under
these conditions (data not shown). To confirm the speci-
ficity of the tethering experiment, we showed that noGas1p-Containing Vesicles Tether
The assay developed to measure tethering of Gap1p- signal could be immunoisolated from ER-derived vesi-
cles generated from radiolabeled sec18 emp24-E178Acontaining vesicles is not suitable to address the same
issue for Gas1p-containing vesicles. Up to now, no membranes (Figure 5C).
transmembrane protein specific for Gas1p-containing
vesicles has been identified. The transmembrane pro- Tethering Mutants Are Also Defective for Fusion
Fusion of ER-derived vesicles with the Golgi compart-tein Emp24p is required for efficient Gas1p budding
from the ER but has been shown to be in both Gap1p- ment and thus ER to Golgi transport were concomitantly
affected by loss of function of Ypt1p and the tetheringand Gas1p-containing vesicles (Mun˜iz et al., 2000).
Knowing that Gas1p-containing vesicles do not tether factors. Gas1p-containing vesicle fusion can be mea-
sured by following the -1,6 mannosylation of Gas1pto Gap1p-HA-positive structures in a sec18 strain (Fig-
ure 1), we used immunoisolation of ER-derived vesicles after its delivery to the Golgi compartment. This fusion
step is Sec18p dependent (Mun˜iz et al., 2001). Afterwith antibodies against the Emp24p cytosolic tail to
measure tethering of Gas1p-containing vesicles. Unla- depletion of Bet3p, conditions where sorting was not
affected, no -1,6 mannose modification of Gas1p couldbeled sec18 membranes containing wild-type Emp24p
were mixed with labeled sec18 membranes containing be measured after the budding reaction, whereas, with
wild-type membranes and cytosol, about 50% of Gas1pthe E178A mutant of Emp24p and used to produce ER-
derived vesicles. These vesicles were incubated with received-1,6 mannose modification (Table 1). This indi-
cates that our depletion conditions were strong enoughanti-Emp24 antibodies and treated as described below.
The E178A mutant is not defective in intracellular trans- to block fusion of Gas1p-containing vesicles with the
Golgi, even though there was no effect on protein sort-port of Gas1p, but, importantly, the mutant cytosolic
tail is no longer recognized by anti-Emp24p antibodies ing. The Rab GTPase Ypt1p and the other tethering
factors Uso1p and Sec34/35 were all necessary for fu-(Figure 5A; Mun˜iz et al., 2000). Therefore, this tethering
assay is in principle similar to the one for Gap1p-con- sion of ER-derived vesicles as shown by the absence
of Gas1p modification detected in temperature sensitivetaining vesicles. The signal detected in the pellet after
this indirect immunoisolation experiment was 31% and mutants at 30C (Table 1). At 24C, -1,6 mannose-modi-
fied Gas1p was detected using sec34-2 and sec35-1corresponds to the fraction of labeled emp24-E178A-
Gas1p-containing vesicles that were tethered to the membranes and cytosol, but not when using uso1-1 and
ypt1-3 membranes and cytosols (Table 1).unlabeled Emp24-Gas1p-containing structures. The
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Table 1. -1-6 Mannosylation of Gas1p during Budding
Reaction
Strain 24C 30C
Wild-type 51 55
uso1-1 0 0
ypt1-3 0 0
sec34-2 60 14
sec35-1 32 0
Bet3p depleted 0 NDa
a ND, not determined.
previous attempts to isolate ER-derived vesicles that
were generated in vivo from wild-type or sec18 cells
failed (Su¨tterlin et al., 1997). Our in vitro data suggest
the possibility that ER-derived vesicles generated in vivo
from wild-type or sec18 mutant cells could tether to
other membranes and therefore could not be purified
away from these membranes. Therefore, in order to
measure sorting in vivo, we attempted to isolate vesicles
generated in vivo from a tethering mutant that is compe-
tent for sorting. ER-derived vesicles were thus isolated
from Bet3p-depleted cells and purified from ER mem-
branes. Signal recovery in the floated vesicles was 3%
for Gap1p and 0.5% for Gas1p. Importantly, 60% of
Gap1p signal present in the vesicle fraction could be
immunoisolated after incubation with anti-HA antibod-
ies, while only 8% of Gas1p signal was coimmunoiso-
lated (Figure 6). This result shows that sorting of GPI-
anchored proteins from other secretory proteins occurs
when ER-derived vesicles are generated in vivo. The
sorting defect observed in vitro with uso1-1 and ypt1-3
extracts was also reproduced in vivo. ER-derived vesi-
cles were generated in vivo at 37C in uso1-1 and ypt1-3
mutants and purified. Recovery in the floated vesicle
fraction was 2 and 1% for Gap1p and 0.3 and 0.1% forFigure 5. Tethering of Gas1p-Containing Vesicles in sec18-20
Gas1p in uso1-1 and ypt1-3 strains, respectively. Sixty-Mutant
six percent and 58% of Gap1p signal was immunoiso-(A) Western blot on total cell lysate prepared from emp24 cells
(RH5276) transformed with myc-tagged wild-type EMP24 or with lated from uso1-1- and ypt1-3-generated vesicles, re-
mutant myc-tagged emp24-E178A. Immunodetection was per- spectively. 25% of Gas1p signal was coimmunoisolated
formed with antibodies against the cytosolic tail of Emp24p (Mun˜iz in the uso1-1 mutant, indicating a partial sorting defect,
et al., 2000). and 48% of Gas1p signal was coimmunoisolated in the
(B) A budding reaction was performed from a mix of two types of
ypt1-3 mutant, indicating a strong sorting defect (Figuremembranes as described in Experimental Procedures using sec18-
6). The vesicle fractions isolated from the different20 cytosol. All the strains used to prepare the membranes were
transformed with pCNYG1. The immunoisolation efficiency was de- strains do not contain Sec61p, showing that the signals
termined after mixing unlabeled emp24-E178A membranes with la- are not generated via fragmentation of the ER (Fig-
beled EMP24 membranes (top). The tethering efficiency was mea- ure 6).
sured by mixing labeled emp24-E178A membranes with unlabeled
EMP24 membranes (bottom). The vesicle immunoisolation was per-
formed with purified IgGs from anti-tail Emp24p serum or with anti- Discussion
GST antibodies (Sigma). The supernatants (S) and pellets (P) were
processed for immunoprecipitation, and samples were analyzed as In the current model of the secretory pathway, proteins
described above. The total recovery, S plus P, was set to 100%.
are sorted and packaged into vesicles that bud fromNumbers represent the percentage recovery in the pellet.
a donor membrane. The vesicles are transported and(C) ER-derived vesicles were generated from radiolabeled emp24-
tethered to the acceptor membrane prior to SNAREE178A membranes and sec18-20 cytosol. The vesicle immunoisola-
tion was performed with purified IgGs from anti-tail Emp24 serum. complex formation and subsequent membrane fusion.
The supernatants (S) and pellet (P) were processed for immunopre- The tethering events identified to date require the func-
cipitation, and samples were analyzed as described above. tion of a distinct Rab GTPase. The specificity of mem-
brane targeting could thus be driven by a combined
action of Rabs, tethering factors, and SNAREs. How-Sorting of GPI-Anchored Proteins into Distinct
Vesicles upon ER Exit In Vivo ever, the budding step and targeting/fusion step were
considered to be independent, because they are sepa-Sorting of GPI-anchored proteins from other secretory
proteins was measured in vitro (Mun˜iz et al., 2001), and rated in time and space and involve a unique set of
Coupling Protein Sorting to Vesicle Targeting
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process that takes place at the ER. We reached this
conclusion from experiments in which we reconstituted
sorting and budding in vitro. Extracts from uso1 mutant
cells were defective for sorting of GPI-anchored proteins
from the other proteins upon ER exit. The uso1-1 defect
could be restored by adding back purified Uso1p pro-
tein. Besides showing a direct requirement of Uso1p
for sorting, the add back experiment indicates that the
sorting process takes place in vitro during the assay.
Our data show that, in addition to Uso1p, the small Rab-
GTPase Ypt1p and the tethering proteins Sec34/35 are
also necessary for sorting into distinct vesicles upon ER
exit. Importantly, sorting of GPI-anchored proteins from
other secretory proteins upon exit from the ER was also
measured in vivo. The sorting defect observed in vitro
for the uso1-1 and ypt1-3 mutants was also reproduced
in vivo. The function of Ypt1p and the tethering factors
for sorting suggests that the tethering complex is re-
cruited to the ER. Consistent with this hypothesis, the
mammalian homolog of Uso1p, p115, was recently
shown to be recruited at the ER exit sites via Rab1 and
to form a cis-complex with SNAREs (Allan et al., 2000).
Rab9 seems to facilitate mannose-6-phosphate recep-
tor recruitment for endosome to Golgi traffic (Carroll et
al., 2001), and Rab5 seems to be required for ligand
sequestration into clathrin-coated pits (McLauchlan et
al., 1998). These findings suggest that Rab-mediated
recruitment of tethering factors to membranes may be
a general mechanism to couple protein sorting and
packaging into vesicles to targeting, docking, and
fusion.
In addition to their function in sorting, the tethering
factors Uso1p and Sec34/35p, in combination with the
Rab-GTPase Ypt1p, are also involved in tethering of ER-
derived vesicles. Our tethering assay confirms that this
is the case under our conditions. It is not clear from the
tethering assay whether Gap1p-vesicles are homotypi-
cally tethered or tethered to another membrane, such
as Golgi, that can be immunoisolated from our extracts.
Additional experiments show that tethering efficiency is
partially, but not completely, reduced when production
of unlabeled Gap1-HA-containing vesicles is prevented
(data not shown). These data suggest that a fraction of
Gap1p vesicles are homotypically tethered, while an-
other fraction of Gap1p vesicles tethered to another
membrane, probably Golgi. In any case, even though
both populations of vesicles tether, Gas1p vesicles do
not tether heterotypically to Gap1p vesicles in sec18
extracts. Our results also indicate that the two popula-
tions of ER-derived vesicles tether to distinct structures
Figure 6. Uso1p and Ypt1p Are Necessary for Sorting In Vivo under our conditions. Sorting was also observed using
(A) After pulse-chase labeling, vesicles were purified directly from wild-type extracts, where 39% of Gas1p was modified
Bet3p-depleted, uso1-1 or ypt1-3 cells and Nycodenz step gradient by -1,6 mannosylation (Mun˜iz et al., 2001). Taken to-
and immunoisolated with or without monoclonal anti-HA antibody. gether, these data suggest that Gas1p and Gap1p vesi-
The supernatants (S) and pellet (P) were processed for immunopre- cles travel separately from the ER to the Golgi but alsocipitation, and samples were analyzed as described above. The
that they reach different Golgi compartments.total recovery, S plus P, was set to 100%. Numbers represent the
As sorting and tethering functions are mediated bypercentage recovery in the pellet.
common factors, the question of whether these func-(B) Sec61p immunoprecipitation from 25% of recovered vesicles
(Ves) and 2% of total input (Tot) from Bet3p-depleted, uso1-1 and tions are interdependent arises. At 24C or 30C, the
ypt1-3 cells are shown. sec18 mutant is competent for both sorting and teth-
ering, while the uso1-1 mutant is defective for both func-
proteins. Here, we have shown that the Rab GTPase tions. Nevertheless, we found conditions using different
and the tethering factors implicated in the first step mutant membranes and cytosols that allowed us to dis-
sociate the sorting and tethering functions. At 24C bothof the secretory pathway are necessary for the sorting
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erotypic tethering, docking, and fusion can occur. TheTable 2. Summary of the Phenotypes Observed In Vitro at 24C
target on the cis-Golgi might be the TRAPPI complexand 30C
that was shown to be statically localized to this compart-At 24C
ment (Barrowman et al., 2000) and to be the specific
Strain Sorting Tethering Fusion target of COPII-coated vesicles (Sacher et al., 2001).
The fact that the sorting and tethering functions are notWild-type Yesa NDb Yes
sec18-20 Yes Yes Noa interdependent suggests that the tethering factors must
uso1-1 No No No interact with different partners to carry out these two
ytp1-3 No Intermediate No functions.
sec34-2 No Yes Yes
Although we identified four components necessarysec35-1 Yes No Intermediate
for protein sorting in the ER, the molecular mechanismsTRAPP Yes Intermediate No
triggering this process are still unknown. Ypt1p was
At 30C shown to activate v-SNARES on carrier vesicles, confer-
Strain Sorting Tethering Fusion ring them fusion competence (Lian and Ferro-Novick,
1993; Lian et al., 1994), and p115, the mammalian homo-Wild-type Yes NDb Yes
log of Uso1p, forms a cis-SNARE complex on the ERsec18-20 Yes Yes No
exit sites and is recruited to the membrane by the mam-uso1-1 No No No
ypt1-3 No No No malian homolog of Ypt1p, Rab1 (Allan et al., 2000). It
sec34-2 No Intermediate Intermediate was recently reported that SNARE proteins can be con-
sec35-1 No No No centrated in lipid microdomains (Chamberlain et al.,
a Mun˜iz et al. (2001). 2001; Lafont et al., 1999; Lang et al., 2001), which might
b ND, not determined. be relevant to GPI-anchored protein transport (Su¨tterlin
et al., 1997; Bagnat et al., 2000). On the other hand,
v-SNAREs were shown to interact with COPII coat pro-
teins (Matsuoka et al., 1998; Springer and Schekman,
ypt1-3 and sec34-2 mutants were defective for sorting 1998), which were themselves responsible for efficient
but still had tethering capacity. Furthermore, at 24C, packaging of secreted proteins into the vesicles (Kuehn
the sec35-1 mutant was still competent for sorting but et al., 1998). We thus postulate that Ypt1p recruits Uso1p
not for tethering. At 30C, ypt1-3, uso1-1, sec34-2, and and other tethering factors on the ER, where they would
sec35-1 were all defective for both sorting and tethering, interact with specific SNAREs and coat proteins, ensur-
while the sec18-20 mutant was still competent for both ing specific packaging and thus sorting of cargo mole-
functions (Table 2). Therefore, we conclude that sorting cules into ER-derived vesicles.
and tethering are not interdependent functions. The implications of our results are probably not limited
In this study, we measured -1,6 mannosylation of to ER to Golgi transport. In the last step of the secretory
Gas1p as a marker of Gas1p-containing vesicles’ fusion pathway, there are at least two types of secretory vesi-
with the Golgi compartment. At permissive temperature, cles that apparently leave the Golgi compartment and
uso1-1 and ypt1-3 were defective for Gas1p modifica- require similar factors for delivery to the cell surface
tion, while sec34-2 and sec35-1 were competent. Under (Harsay and Bretscher, 1995). One of these factors,
Sec2p, is a coiled-coil protein, like Uso1p (Nair et al.,the same conditions, uso1-1, ypt1-3, and sec34-2 were
1990), that interacts with a Rab GTPase, Sec4p (Walch-defective for sorting, but sec35-1 was only slightly af-
Solimena et al., 1997). Another component, Sec15p, afected for sorting. These data confirm that sorting and
subunit of the exocyst, is associated with secretory vesi-fusion are also independent functions even though they
cles and interacts with the Rab GTPase Sec4p. Therequire common factors. Moreover, these data show
association of Sec15p (on the vesicle) with other part-that vesicles generated when sorting is defective (in
ners of the exocyst (on the membrane) is dependentsec34-2 mutant at 24C) are still able to fuse with the
on Sec4p Rab function (Guo et al., 1999) and couldGolgi compartment, suggesting that they can act as
constitute the basis of heterotypic tethering with thefunctional transport intermediates. Depletion of Bet3p
plasma membrane.led to a defect in docking of ER-derived vesicles with
There are also two pathways for protein transport fromthe Golgi (Barrowman et al., 2000) but did not affect
the Golgi compartment to the vacuole in yeast (Cowlessorting in the ER in our assay. These results imply that
et al., 1997; Piper et al., 1997). Vps41p, which is requiredheterotypic tethering and sorting are not mutually de-
for both of these pathways, was proposed to mediate
pendent. The fusion deficiency of Gas1p-containing
tethering of Golgi-derived vesicles with vacuole mem-
vesicles after Bet3p depletion suggests that the TRAPP branes (Price et al., 2000). Transport of proteins by one
complex is also required for docking of Gas1p vesicles of these pathways, the alkaline phosphatase (ALP) path-
to the Golgi compartment. way, requires the function of the AP-3 adaptor complex.
The coupling of sorting to vesicle targeting via Rab Recently, it was shown that Vps41p function is also
GTPases and tethering factors could constitute a gen- required for the formation of ALP-containing vesicles at
eral mechanism ensuring specificity throughout the se- the Golgi complex via interactions with AP-3 (Darsow
cretory pathway. In the first step of the secretory path- et al., 2001). It is not yet known whether Vps41p is re-
way, Ypt1p would recruit Uso1p and Sec34/35 complex quired for sorting or if it is just implicated in the budding
at the ER, where sorting, packaging, and budding occur. process. However, it is certainly a good candidate to
These factors would be transported with the vesicles couple sorting or budding from the Golgi apparatus to
targeting to vacuole membranes.targeting them to the cis-Golgi compartment, where het-
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The in vitro ER-budding assay was performed in a total volumeThe ALP pathway and other vacuolar protein sorting
of 300 l in presence of 5  107 permeabilized cells, 600 g cytosol,pathways do not follow identical routes, because they
1 mM ATP, 1 mM creatine phosphate, 1 mM phosphocreatine kinase,have different genetic requirements. Transport from the
0.2 mM GTP, 0.1 mM GDP-mannose, 6g Sar1p, and 1 mM protease
Golgi compartment to the cell surface may also involve inhibitor mix (leupeptin, pepstatin, and antipain) for 1 hr at the indi-
distinct rather than parallel pathways. In the case of ER cated temperature. When purified Uso1p was added during the
reaction, we used 375 ng in a final volume of 300 l (Barlowe, 1997).to Golgi transport, we do not know whether the two
Vesicle immunoisolation was performed as described previouslyvesicular routes are parallel or not. It is interesting to
(Mun˜iz et al., 2001).note, in this respect, that GPI-anchored protein trans-
port is specifically and strongly dependent blocked in
In Vitro Tethering Assaythe ret1-1 mutant, which is defective in -COP (Su¨tterlin
The one-stage in vitro tethering assay for Gap1p-containing vesicleset al., 1997).
is basically the same as the sorting assay except that unlabeledThe tethering factors in conjunction with Rab GTPases
HA-tagged GAP1 permeabilized cells were mixed with radiolabeled
thus seem to be key elements for specific protein tar- GAP1 permeabilized cells from the beginning of the procedure. The
geting in the secretory pathway. Our data suggest that control for the immunoisolation efficiency was performed after mix-
they are required on the donor membrane for the correct ing radiolabeled HA-tagged GAP1 permeabilized cells with unla-
beled GAP1 permeabilized cells. To measure tethering of Gas1p-sorting process upon vesicle budding. This implies that
containing vesicles, the RH5276 strain was first transformed withthe different steps of cargo transport from the donor to
pCNYG1 and either wild-type (mE24) or mutated (mE24-E178A)the acceptor membranes are more interconnected than
Emp24p plasmid. The tethering efficiency was measured by mixing
previously thought and that the Rab GTPases and teth- labeled E178A Emp24p permeabilized cells with unlabeled wild-type
ering factors are important parts of this integrated appa- Emp24p permeabilized cells. The control for the immunoisolation
ratus. The development of in vitro assays that reconsti- efficiency was performed after mixing unlabeled E178A Emp24p
permeabilized cells with labeled wild-type Emp24p permeabilizedtute an active sorting process, budding, tethering, and
cells. The budding reaction was performed at 30C for 1 hr. Vesiclefusion should help unravel the biochemistry of these
immunoisolation was performed as described previously (Mun˜iz etcomplex events.
al., 2001) except that we used the Emp24 anti-tail antibodies (Mun˜iz
et al., 2000) and protein-A Sepharose beads (Pharmacia).
For the two-stage tethering assay, budding from radiolabeledExperimental Procedures
GAP1 permeabilized sec18 cells and unlabeled HA-tagged GAP1
permeabilized sec18 cells were performed in separate tubes withStrains and Plasmids
sec18 cytosol for 20 min at 30C. The tubes were then centrifugedThe S.cerevisiae strains used in this work are described in Table
for 10 min at 14,000 rpm and the supernatants were pooled, incu-S1 (Supplemental Data [http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/
bated 50 min at 30C for tethering, floated on Nycodenz step gradi-content/full/2/3/307/DC1]). The different cytosols were prepared
ent, and processed for immunoisolation analysis.from the strains RH732, RH2043, RH5015, RH5003, RH5436,
RH5487, and SFNY431, respectively, as described previously (Sa-
lama et al., 1993). All the strains used for in vitro and in vivo assays In Vitro Fusion Assay
were transformed with the multicopy vector pCNYG1 (GAS1, URA3) Vesicles were generated in vitro as described above. The budding
(Nuoffer et al., 1991) or Yeplac112-Gas1 (GAS1, TRP1). When indi- reactions were performed for 2 hr at the indicated temperature.
cated, the strains were also transformed with the pPL269 plasmid Nycodenz step gradient purified vesicles were processed for two
expressing the HA-tagged version of GAP1 (Kuehn et al., 1996) or consecutive immunoprecipitations. Samples were first immunopre-
with the PCM189-GAP1 or PCM189-GAP1HA plasmid (CEN, URA3) cipitated with anti-Gas1p antibodies and then reprecipitated with
expressing the normal or HA-tagged version of GAP1, respectively. anti-Gas1p or anti--1,6 mannose antibodies (Mun˜iz et al., 2001).
Plasmids containing the wild-type (mE24) or mutated (mE178A) myc- The percentage of fusion is equal to the percentage of Gas1p after
tagged EMP24 gene were described previously (Mun˜iz et al., 2000). two immunoprecipitations that was recovered after precipitation
with anti--1,6 mannose antibodies.
In Vitro Sorting Assay
Sucrose GradientThe in vitro sorting assay was performed as described previously
Sucrose gradients were performed as described previously (Mun˜iz(Mun˜iz et al., 2001). The strains PLY129, RH3780, RH5005, RH5089,
et al., 2001).RH5438, RH5488, and RH5502 were all transformed with the GAS1
overexpressing plasmid (pCNYG1) and HA-tagged version of GAP1
(pPL269). The different strains were first grown in a SUD medium
Western Blot
[0.16% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids and without
Total protein extracts from the indicated yeast strains were pre-
(NH4)2SO4, 2% glucose, and 0.1% urea] supplemented with the re- pared, and the proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE. After transfer
quired amino acids at 24C and then grown overnight in 200 ml
to nitrocellulose, the filters were blocked with 10% milk and 0.5%
SDYE medium (0.67% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 2%
NP40 in PBS and successively incubated with anti-Emp24 antiserum
glucose, and 0.2% yeast extract) supplemented with the required
(1/1000) and anti-rabbit IgG coupled to peroxidase (Sigma; 1/5000).
amino acids and nutrients at 24C. Cells were harvested at 5  106
The signal was detected using the ECL kit (Amersham).
cells/ml, washed twice with SD medium, supplemented with the
required amino acids, resuspended in 4 ml, and incubated 15 min
at 24C. Cells were then incubated at 32C for 5 min and pulse In Vivo Sorting Assay
Yeast cells were grown, harvested, and washed as described for inlabeled for 3 min with Trans-label mix (NEN). The labeling reaction
was stopped by the addition of 20 mM NaN3 and incubation on vitro assays. For the labeling step, cells were pre-incubated at 37C
for 5 min, pulse labeled for 6 min at 37C with Trans-label mix (NEN),ice for 15 min. Permeabilized cells were prepared as described
previously (Mun˜iz et al., 2000). To deplete the cells of Bet3p, and chased for 10 min at 37C by adding 1/100 volume of chase
cocktail [0.3% methionine, 0.3% cysteine, and 0.3 M (NH4)2SO4]. TheSFNY431 and RH5502 were grown to stationary phase in SG medium
(0.67% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 2% raffinose, and labeling reaction was stopped by the addition of 20 mM NaN3 and
incubation on ice for 15 min. Permeabilized spheroplasts were pre-0.5% galactose), supplemented with the required amino acids and
nutrients, diluted to an OD600  0.01 into SDYE medium, grown pared as described previously (Kuehn et al., 1996) and directly sedi-
mented (14,000 rpm, 10 min, 4C). The supernatant was subjectedfor 14 hr at 24C, and processed as above to obtain cytosol or
permeabilized cells. to flotation on a Nycodenz step gradient, and the ER-derived vesicle-
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containing fractions were processed as described (Mun˜iz et al., permeases require COPII components and the ER resident mem-
brane protein Shr3p for packaging into transport vesicles in vitro.2001).
J. Cell Biol. 135, 585–595.
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